
Robertsdale State Bank, ) 
a corporation, ) In Circuit Court of ~aldwin County,P~abama. 

) 
vs. ) In Equity. 

) 
Samuel ]'. Reed and ) 
Isabel Reed. 

7.he joint and separate answer of Isabel Reed and Samuel F. Reed 

to the ~ill of Complaint filed against them in the above stated cause. 

First . 

Respondent admit the allegations of the first paragraph of the 

13ill. 

Second. 

Respondents admit the allegation in the second paragraph, that 

said Samuel F. Reed endorsed a certain promissory note of the Dixie 
for $411.35 payable June 30th.l912 

Development Company,jdated ~~rch 30th.l912,jand that said note was not 

paid at maturity, but Respondent deny that any patt of said note is 

still due Complain~t. or that smd Samuel F. Reed is liable as an 

endorser of said note. 

Respondents show to the Court that said note was ~ully paid to 

the Complainant, said Robertsdale State Bank, some time in the year 

1914, after the Complainant had received payment in full of said note 

it was by said Bank stamped "Paid", and delivered and surrendered to 

the makers of said note, the Dixie Development Company and c. ~. Lozier 

and ~----said Samuel F. Reed was fully released and discharged from 

all liability tm aaid note by sa:i:d . Rctbertsdale State Bank. 

Further answering the Second paragraph of saia~ill,Respondents xm 

say, that on the same day that said note was made, Uarch 12th.l912, the 

Dixie Development Company, a corporation, and C. B. Lozier made and 

executed a mortgage to the Robertsdale State Bank,a corporation, on 

certain personal property therein described,to secure the payment of 

said note for $411.35, dated March 12th.l912; said mortgage was filed 

for record in the office of the Judge of Probate of Baldwin County, 

Alabama,on June 26th.l912, and on November 18,1914 the said Robertsdale 

State ~ank, by :vm.Mcintosh, Cashier, entered on tbe margin of the rec

ord where said mortgage is recorded,this statement, "Full payment and 

complete satisfaction for the debt secured by this instrument having 

been made, the same is hereby cancelled and discharged,this 18th.day 

of November 1914;which cancellation was attested by the Judge of Pro-

hate of Baldwin County, Alabama. . .,. • • 
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Third. 

. 
~------;. 

Respondents deny the allegation in the Third paragraph of the 

~ill, that at the time of the execution and endorsement of said note 

for $411.35 said Samuel F. Reed was the owner of the land described 

in this paragraph of the ~il~; on the contrary Respondents show,that 

the conveyance to Samuel F. Reed of the lands described,viz:-

The South-west Quarter of the North-west quarter of Section Ten, 

Township Six South, Range Four East in Baldwin County, Alabama,was 

made on the 7th. day of February 1916, by I.1artin ~ye and Olga ~ye ,his 
to Samuel F. Reed. 

wife/ The negotiations for the purchase of this land were made long 

after said note for ~411.35 had been fully paid, and the note surren

dered to the makers of the note, and long after the mortgage given by 

the makers to secure the payment of the same had been cancelled on the 

Records of this County. The feet of the payment of the note on which 

he was endorser and the surrender of the same to the Dixie Development 

Company and c. B. Lozier and the cancellation of the mortgage given 

to secure the peymEn.t of said note was fully known to Respondent 

Samuel F. Reed before he intered into negotiations for the purchase 

of the lsnd above described. 
Respondents say, 

Further answering the Third paragraph of the Bill, that the pur-

chase money for the land conveyed to Samuel F. Reed by Martin Bye and 

wife, was the individual property of Respondent, Isabel Reed, that 
the Complainm t 

the same was paid through the Robertsdale State Bank/ and came to the 

said Complainant as the money of said Isabel Reed. 

It is true that said Samuel F. Reed held the title in his name 

until some time in January 1919, when he made a deed to Isabel Reed 

for the recited consideration o~ One Dollar and love and affection, 

but the real consideration was the fact that the purchase money paid 

to Martin Bye and wife was the money of said Isabel Reed. Samuel F. 

Reed held the title in his name until certain liens against said land 

were paid off, when he made the above conveyance to his wife, said 

Isabel Reed. 

Fourth. 
For answer to the Fourth paragraph, Respondents say they knew 

nothing about the suit of James a. Lewis and Rosa Lewis against the 

Complainant, except in a vague and general way: they were not parties 

to the suit and never considered that they had any interest in it. 
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Fifth. 

For Answer to the Fifth Paragraph of the Bill, Respondents deny 

that the execution of the deed of Samuel F. Reed in January 1919 to 

Isabel Reed, had any connection with the appeal in the case of the 

Complainant against James A. Lewis; neither of these Respondents had 

any knowledge or information that an appeal had been taken or that 

the same had been dismissed. They knew absolutely nothing at that time 

about the condition of that case, nor do they know now how thatcase 

stands except from the statements in the Bill of Complaint in this 

cause. 

Sixth. 

For Answer to the Sixth paragraph of the Bill, Respondents most 

emphatically deny each and every chargeand allegation therein contain-

in the year 1914, 
Respondent Samuel F. Reed knew as a fact, that the personal prop-

erty described in the mortgage given by the Dixie Developmant Company 

and c. B. Lozier to said Robertsdale Bank to secure the payment of the 

note for $411 . 35, which he had endorsed, had been turned over to the 

Rober tsdale ~ank. and that the said Bank had sold said property for 

more than enough to pay said note, he further knew that said ~ank had 

a tamped said note, ''Paid" and had surrendered the note to C. E. Lozier • 

the president of the Dixie Development Company,and one of the makers 

of said note. He saw the note in Mr Lozier's hands after it had been 

stamped paid and surrendered by the Bank to the makers, and he had no 

reason to apprehend that he could be held liable on said note. He also 

knew that the said ~ank had declared by an entry on the record where 

the mortgage given to secure this note was recorded, that the debt 

was fully paid and the mortgage cancelled and discharged. 

Further answering Respondents, show to the Court that said Roberts 

dale State Bank is not the legal owner and hold~r of said note for 

$411.35 dated March 30th.l912 and payable June 30th.l912; that more thSZL 

two years after said Bank had received payment of said note ,and had 

stamped the sane ''Paid" and surrendered it to Mr C. 13. Lozier, the 

attorney for said Bank borrowed said original note and the mortgage 
sole 

securing the same from said C. ~. Lozier,for thejpurpose of using ~~ 

evidence in another case, atd have refused to return the same to said 

C. B. Lozier, notwithstanding the fact that said Lozier has made a de

mand on the present attorneys of the Bank for its return • 
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Further answering Respondents say, that said Samuel F. Reed 

received not one dollars benefit from the execution of said note for 

$411 . 35, but that the affixed his name pure~as an act of accommodation 

on said note, which fact was well known to the Complainant; 

That in the mortgage given to secure said note and in which said 

note is described his name is not mentioned as being a party to said 

note; that while he considered himself an endorser of said not, he 

felt sure that his liability had ceased, when the payee of said note 

the Complainant in this case , .• .6lld the holder of said note intentional

ly cancelled said note in 1914 by stamping the same E!id, and surren-
1 

dared it to the makers, and r~SO marked it paid and the mortgage can-

celled and discharged on th~Tecords of this County on November 18th. 

1914. ,. 
And having fully answered Respondents pray to be hence dismissed 

with their costs. ... 
·~ 
i-
1'0/ 

, Bolicitor for Respondents. 
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TO THE HOHO::lABLE JOHN D. LEI GH , JUDGE OF THE CIR

CUI T COURT OF BALD ~IlT COUITTY , .ALAB.A:.:A , SI T'-'IllG n: EQUITY . 

The ROBE8TSDAL3 ST~~E BAl~ , by this bill of compl aint 

exhibited again st I SABEL REED a nd SAI.IDEL F . REED, r e spec tfull y 

shows : 

FIRST : That Compl ainant is a banking corporation or-

ganized under the l aws of Al abama and having i~s princi pal p l ace 

of business at Robertsdale , Baldrrin County , Alabama; that Isabel 

Reed and Samuel F . Reed , hel~ husband , are both over the age of 

t wenty- one years) non- rexidents of the State of Al abama and re

side i n Broward County , Florida , their address being Ft . Lauder-

dale, Fl orida. 

SECOriD : That the Defendant , Samuel ~ . Reed became 

indebted t o Complai nant on or about the 30th day of March , 1 91 2 , 

when he , with othe1·s , endorsed a certain promissory note of the 

DIXI E DEVELO.?I,IEUT COI.Il? AITY , dated Barch 30 , 191 2 , and p aya bl e t o 

the order of complainant in the sum of FOUR nmmRED .ALTD ELEVEN 

DOLLARS AlTD THIRTY- FI VE CEITTSl that said note was not paid at 

maturity and that there is still due thereon to Cor!lpla'ina.nt a 

balance of FOUR HU:TDRED Alill ~i'lE:TTY-0:13 DOLLE.S AI.TD FIFTY CIDTS , 

with interest from nov . 24th , 1920 , for which the said Samuel 

F . Reed , as an endorser , is liable and to recover which anount 

suit is now pending against said Samuel F . Reed on the law side 

of this Honorable Court. 

THI:?..D : That at the tir:1e of the execution and endorse-

ment of said note Samuel F. 3eed was the O\n1er in fee siuple of 

certain lands in Baldwin County , Alabama , viz, the Southwest quar-

ter of the northwest quarter of Section ten , T\70nship si:: South 
8:: 

of :Range ~ East , containinG forty acres and continued as such 

onner until about January 20 , 1919 on which date he executed a 

deed to said land in favor of his wife , Isabel Reed , for a recited 

consideration of One Dollar t:md love and affection. This deed 

was subsequently recorded in the Probate _ ecords of Baldr!in County 
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in Deed Book 27 , page 663. 

FO~.DTH : That prior to the execution of the deed afore-

said , certain fru1dS in Complai nant Bank were sought to be held as 

against the debt , which funds uere deposited to credit of J . A. 

Lewis and Rosa Lewi s, J . A. Lewis bei ng an endor ser on sai d note, 

but the action i n so holding had been contested by Rosa Lewis , JGhe 

wife of J . A. Lewi s , and after consi derable litigati on the conten

tion of Rosa Lewis was uphel d. J . A. Lewis hac1 by this time re

moved from the State of Alabar:1a and left no assets therein. 

FIFTH: Tl~t the deed of Defendant , Samuel F. Reed , to 

his uife and co - defendant , Isabel ~eed , was executed and delivered 

within a few days after the appeal in the case of Complainant a

gainst J . A. Lewis had been dismissed and Coml)lail'lant forced to 

look to the other endorser on the s aid note for payment . 

SIXTH: Corm)lainant now e hargos that the conveyance of 

Samuel R. Reed to Isabel ~ecd , his.Tii fe , was made as soon as sai d 

Reed real ized that he would probably be hel d on his endorseme~ 

and with the intent to hinder , delay of defraud his creditors ro1d 

particularly Com::?lainant by removi ng said land frorJ the reach of 

any legal process that might be instituted to secure the payment 

of the note of which the said Saoucl F. 3eed was endorser; that 

such conveyance Tias without valuable consideration and hence is 

not valid aeainst the claims of the legal creditors of the husband 

and. that the property sought to be conveyed thereby should in equity 

be subj ectcd to the payment of SamueSh R. Reed ' s debts . 

The premises considered, Compl ainant prays that Samuel F. 

Reed and Isabel Reed be made ]arties defendant to this bill of con

plaint and by appropriate process of publication or otherwise be 

required to ansHer same within the time defined by law. 
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Complainant further prays that your Honor trues jurisdiction 

of this cause and that on the hearing of same a decree be rendered 

setting aside and declaring void and of no affect the deed of oamuel 

]
1

• Ree<l to I sabel :'eecl described in the third paragra:oh of this bill 

and subj ectinc; the property therein described to the payc1ent of the 

debt of Complainant; that upon the fail ure of defendant , Sru!'luel F . 

Reed , to fully pay and satisfy such debt in the amount shown to be 

due by law, that· a further order be made that said lands be sold und:er 

the direction of this Court and the proceeds thereof applied to tl1e 

sattsfaction of said debt, a l so that Complainant may have such other , 

further or different relief as in equity may seem meet . 

And Com;;>lainant will :;;~ay , etc. ~ . 

~~orr~lainant . 
The Defendants are required to ansHer all alleg~tions of 

the foregoing bill , but oath to such ans :. er is ·hereb~r i7ai ved. 

STATE OF ALJG.A:.:A) 
B.ALm.·r:; c ou:~TY ) 

So o~ 
Before me, the und.ersigned authority; personally appeared 

this day .r. C. Beebe , who being sworn says that he 'is of counsel 
for Complainant in the foree;oing bill ; that the defendants therein 
named are both over the ace of tl"/enty- one y:ears , non-r~~s of 
the State of Alabama and their Post Office Address in d/U..LbvbU-
c...------ Florida, so that service by proqess of publicatl.on-
or registered mail is necessary in this cause . 

Sworn to and subscribed 
January, 1921 . 

// /~ --/bV---- -
before me this th~da;;r of 

Register, Circuit Court , Balc"win 
County, alabama. 


